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Great Outdoors

Brilliant foliage across Eastern
| America . highest mountain!, out¬

door sport* from mountain* to
coast, and a varied calendar of
tvents add dividends to travel in
North Carolina during autumn.

jfoT In Western North Carolina, the
1 1color parade across the Blue Ridge

&iid Gieat Smokies begins in Sep
tombc-r st higher elevation* and
lights up the entire "Land of the
'Sky" fcom mid-October through
esuly November. October is one of
the most popular months of the
entire year for the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park and the
Blue Ridge Parkway, which meet
in North Carolina and are the most-
visited of all National Park Service
attractions.
Through September days warm

enough for surf snd sun bsthing,
salt water sport fishing continue*
piime and then, in October and
November reaches a new peak with
the return of channel bass to the
surf and prime offshore fishing
for martin and oilier deepsei
species. September sends the first
wave of hunters into the field with
marsh hens and doves as their
quarry; In October, seasons open
.on bear, deer, European wild boar
snd small game. Pheasant and quail
hunting at a dozen licensed shoot¬
ing preserves is from October 1
through March, and waterfowl
'hunting begins in November.

In a state where golf may be
played every day in the year on
more than 100 course*-. October
marks the reopening of courses in
the Mid-South winter resorts and
holds the highest-altitude moun¬
tain courses open through the
color season.

Fairs, golf tournaments, horse
shows, field trials, fishing contests
end boat races enliven autumn.
Some featured events of the weeks
ahesd are the State Championship
Horse Show in Raleigh Seotember
28-October 1; International Cup
Pcgatta at Elizabeth City and an¬
nual Sailing Regatta at Nags Head
October 1 and 2; the Cherokee
Indian Fair at Cherokee October
<¦8; Carolina Jubilee Horse Show
at Greensboro October 7-9; North
Carolina State Fair at Raleigh Oc¬
tober 11-15, with finals of the In¬
ternational Tobacco jueen Compe¬
tition at the State Fair Arena
October 12; North and South Se¬
niors Invitatloq Golf Tournament
for Men October 17-22 at Pinehurst;
the Nags Head Surf Fishing Tow¬
nsmen! October 13-18; Short Course
in Game Hunting at Southern Pines
October 30-November 4; Southern
Pines Golf Carousel November 17-
20.

All-coast and regional salt water
fishing contests continue through
November and becember, and 28
ocean fishing piers are open thru
October.

Scenic and recreational attrac
tions throughout the mountains are
open through the foliage season.

CALL ME
and SAVE

IVAN CHURCH
Sales Representative

FREE ESTIMATES AND
INFORMATION ON:

. APPLIANCES

. PLUMBING, HEATING

. IRRIGATION

. FLOOR COVERING

. TELEVISION

. FARM EQUIPMENT

SEARS, ROEBUCK
AND CO.

Phone DayAM i-8852
Home CO 7-5216

BOONE, N. C.

They include Mount Mitchell SUte
I I'ark atop the highest (MM feet>

J peak eaat of the Mississippi; recrea-

t.onal areaa and special attraction*
slung more than 200 miles of the
Blue Ridge Parkway soaring acroaa
Western No. th Carolina; and camp
giounds and viaitora eenteia in the
Great Smoky Mountains National
Park A popular new r>oint of inter-
eat in the Great Smokiea ia the
chaervation tower atop Cllngman'a
Dome, the highest mountain in the
Great Smokiei range

North Carolina'a Mid-South re-

aorta make up a apt rial kind of
winter wonderland for golf, riding
and other outdoor aporta.

In the rolling Sandhills of the
Southeastern Piedmont, Pinehurat
and Southern Pines enjoy top pat¬
ronage from October into May.
There are seven championahip golf
eouiaea at the two resorts.four
(I them at the Pinehurat Country
Club.plua milea of bridle patka
and big winter training centers for
harneaa horses and thoroughbred:,.
Shooting, foxhunting, tennis, lawr.
bowling, akeet and field trials also
figure prominently in the Sand-
h ilia aporta acene.

Tryon, In the Blue Ridge foot
hilla, la a year around reaort with
climate tempered by the Thermal
Belt in the winter and eooled by
mountain breezea in the summer

Riding and foxhunting are the
headline attraetiona here from Oc¬
tober through apring, and Tryon'i
iporty 8-hole golf courae la open
all year. Sedgefield, near Greena-
boro and High Point, ia another
year-around reaort featuring golf
and riding, with foxhunting popu¬
lar from autumn through a. rly
spring.
Autumn is an ideal time to viait

the many year-around historical at¬
traetiona and rcatorationa in North
Carolina. Among them are Wriglit
Brothers National Memorial mark¬
ing the birthplace of powered flight
near Kitty Hawk and Kill Devil
Hilla on the Outer Banka, and
Port Raleigh National Historic Site
on Roanoke Island, where the first
Engllah aettlementa In America
were attempted by Sir Walter Ra-
ieigh'a colonists in the 1580's; Try-
on Palace, restored to its original
elegance aa a Colonial capitol at
New Bern; and Old Salem, 18th
Century Moravian Congregation
town in Wlnaton-Salem. At Ashe-
vllle, largest city In the mountain

I

vacationlanda of WeaUrn North
Carolina, ilately Biltmore House
is opea all year.
Thiough lata autumn, viaitori

raa hear the chant of the tobacco
auctioneer* at aales warehouaea
where North Carolina'* wo* Id-lead¬
ing crop of flue-cured tobacco ia
marketed. Year around, there arc

Cuidod free tour* of cigarette far-
Iarte* in Winston-Selem, Greena-
boro, Keidsv ille and Durham.
Acrow the Piedmont and Coasts)

Plain, autumn foliage linger* thru
the Thankigiving season Shortly
before the Chrialmaa holidaya, the
carlieat varieties of camellias be¬
gin blooming on the Southeastern
Coaat and the Sandhilla. green
ihroughout winter with magnoliaa
holliea and liveoaka.

Andrew Brothers
Store Burns
The Winaton Road Furniture

Store at Elkin on Highway 67,
owned by Dean and Robert An¬
drew*, *on* of Mr. and Mr*. Glenn
Andrew*, of Boone, wa* complete¬
ly destroyed by fire late Monday
night. Total damage wa* estimat¬
ed by Mr. Glenn Andrews at more
than <75,000.
Four fire companies, from

Booneville, Jonesvllle, Arlington
and Elkin, were reported fighting
the fire at 11 p. m. It was believ¬
ed to have started about 10 a. m.

The cause of the blaze was not
immediately known.
The six-year-old, modern brick

structure, stocked with fine furni¬
ture, was bought by the Andrews
Brothers two years ago, and they
have operated it lince then, Dean
living in Boone and Robert in El¬
kin.
The (tore i* located about two

milea from Elkin. Reporta aaid the
blaze could be seen at Boonville,
9 mile* ea*t. It waa reported that
telephone cablea were burned, dia-
rupting service in the area.

WHAT NEXT?
Cleveland, Ohio.The Cleveland

Tranait System haa decided to be¬
come "well groomed." The com¬

pany will buy $10,000 worth of
deodorant for ita dieael fuel.
A company manager aaid fumes

from the fuel will not smell like
roses, but they will be less ofen-
slve.

Speaking Of Golf
(Continued fro® page thioe)

.equiied, either at the golf shop
»i at uic Lwntel Uooae inn. 'Ia*
ucw UaMt IS llWMUy UigUl, !xp-
W1IUMI »/.

Ail matches have now been com¬

pleted u> Ine second annuel cuto

ciuuuptonahip and ine tournament
ww a Dig success wiln all players,
witn unci est i unuiug veiy mgn
ui uuuiy matches. ine cnampiou-
wup was oeciuou aunuay in a Jo
uoie match oetween Jau ttwotloid
oi Noitn wuaeaooro ana j&iimum
iu)« oi Mowing nock. The wea¬
rner uiuii i cooyeiale very well,
wiin ngnt showeis tailing on and
oil most all day out tne round waa

piayed and a new cnampion waa
t-i owned.

In tne championship match, be¬
tween Hayes and bwolford, Hayes
wan five up at the end of the lirst
eighteen bolea, alter being four
up at the end of nine. Ernest won
ine loth with a par after Mr. Swof-
iwd overshot tne green and took
three to gel in the hole from above
the cart path. Jack held hia own
on the next nine and at the end
ol twenty-seven holes the match
was the same, Hayes five up. The
early lead which Hayes built up
was just too much tor Swofford
to overcome. Ernest won one more
hole on the final nine closing Mr.
bwofford out on the thirteenth
hole. Thus the new Boone Golf
Club champion is Ernest Hayes.

In the championship consolation,
at the end of nine holes, Jack
Uroce held a one up lead over
Hank Harris, winning the ninth
with a par when Hank three putt¬
ed. After twelve holes Jack waa
two up, .but Hank won thirteen and
fourteen to make the match all
even. Harris went one up when
he won sixteen and he clinched
the championship consolation tro¬
phy by halving seventeen and
eighteen.
The first flight produced one of

the -biggest upsets of the tourna¬
ment when Clyde Austin defeated
Horace Dowling by the score of
3 and 1. Horace was one up at the
end of the first nine holes but
Clyde squared the match on the
tenth and went one up on number
11 when Horace three putted.
From that point on it was all Aus¬
tin as he did some great scramb¬
ling and came out on top in a very
interesting match.
The following are the complete

results of the final round of play
Second Flight:
Second Flight:
Larry Gragg df. Charles Elledge

1 up, 19 holes.

Third Flight:
Hugh Hampton dl. Maj. J. H.

Thomas, 0 and i.
f ourth Flight:

J. C. Clin* dl. Eddie Critcher,
2 up.
Filth Flight:

out &*um dl. Guy Hunt, 5 and
J.
Sixth Flight:

Hill Teem dl. M. L. McClung,
2 ana 1.
Seventh Flight:

J. E. Joines Jr. dl. Grady
Farihing, 4 and 3.
Consolation Flight*.Flnt:
BUI itowlano at. Jeriy Coe, 4

ana 3.
Second:
Arnold Ramey dl. Truman Crit¬

eher, 2 up.
Third:
Roger Thomas dl. A. E. Hamby,

9 ana 3.
Fourth:
tumnie Hunt dl. Wade Brown,

* up.
Filth:

in. R. H. Harmon dl. Sam
Adami, S and 4.
Sixth:
Jimmy Cottrell dl. Frank Payne,

S and 4.
Seventh:
Bob Congleton, bye.

Ladiet Championship Flight:
Gertrude Perry dl. Jo Joine*,

4 and 3.
Flnt Flight:
Helen clear dl. Dolly Hatheion,

3 and 2.

Championship Flight, Junior*:
H. J. Cottrell dl. Steve Hampton,

a and 3.

Junior Consolation:
Tom Adam* dl. Allan Wagner,

8 and 7.
That wind* it up lor this year,

so start getting ready lor next
year, practice up and plan on get¬
ting some revenge on whoever
beat you this time. Hope to see
all members ol the club, regard¬
less ol whether or not you played
in the tournament, at the banquet.
Everyone will have a line time so

plan to come.

PAYOLA MEASURES
The House has lent to the White

House a bill to penalize broad-
casters who deceived the public
through radio and television
shows.

Preiident Eisenhower was ex¬

pected to sign the measure prompt¬
ly.

U. S. downs Hungary, 107-63 in
basketball.

1

Comment
On Sports

(Continued fiom page three)
Fisher and chuck Eitrida. And
Ktcnsrd* dm a tew muie hot shot*
almost ai good, and equally young!
t he job be Ha* done with them in
the put lew yea«s is outstanding.
A series between Baltimore and

1'itisourg.a world bei ics. would
nave a itrt 01 ireshness and appeal,
and it might be that way! but
cmcago and New York are still
in it. New York and Baltimore's
last aenes (lour games ending on
tne lMh) might be the decisive
one this month.
Whatever happens, the Orioles

have made a great race of it this
year in the American, and the

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Available to you without a doctor's
prescription, our drug called UDRl-
NEX. *ou muit lose ugly fat in 1 days
or your money back. No strenuous
exercise, laxatives, massage or taking
of so-called reducing candies, crackers
or cookies, or chewing gum. ODRINEX
is a tiny tabid and easily swallowed.
When you take ODR1NXJC, you still
enjoy your meals, still est the foods
you like, but you simply don't hsve
the urge for extra portions because
ODRINKX depresses your sppetite end
decreases your desire for food. Your
weight must come down, because as
your own doctor will tell you, when
you eat less, you weigh less. Get rid
of excess fat and live longer. ODRI¬
NEX costs fa.OO and is sold on this
GUARANTEE: if not satisfied for any' liyturn the piind get youi

questions ask
in this guarai
Drug Store

Mall Orders

T any I
reason just return the package to your
druggist and get your full iw
back. No questions asked. ODRJ
is sold with this guarantee by:

i

manager of the year In the Ameri¬
can should be Richards, who has
brought his (lock of Baby Birds
along at an astounding clip in IMfd.

Inquiry opened into death of
Danish cyclist. '

"

Some 3.2 million needy persons
received surplus food from USDA
in the year ending June 30, 1960.

About 5 per cent of the 1999
cotton crop ia N. C. was picked
mechanically.

Heading Back To Class and Campus? . . . Then Head
Eight This Way For EXACTLY The Right Wardrobe.
Whether You Want To Look Right In The Classroom,
Casual In The Dorm, Sporty At The Game, or Chic For
A Week End Jaunt, You'll Find Just The Thing At
CaudiU's.

You9U find a delightful selection

among our nationally recognised
and famous manufacturers names.

* *7 1

NELLIE DON TAILORED JR.

JARRELL, JR.

CARLYE

COATS
Fur Trimmed and Plain

Car Coals. Rain Coats

WHITE STAG SPORTSWEAR

nn
,\ew. Suit Avtioal

Hera Is the suit look for loll
with newness In every line. By

Buddy Boles In worsted wool
with o jewel tab trimmed

stond-away collar ... the very
lurrent kimono sleeves. Optional

belt. Gem Purple, Black, Blue.
Tobacco, Fog Groy.

Paula. Skirts. Car Coats
Matching Sets

Dycd-To-Matcli Sweater Sets
Separates

NAT CANTOR FORMALS

CAUDILL'S, Inc.
8

E. King. St. Ladies Ready-To-Wenr Boone, N. G

Home Realty Co.
BOONE, N. C. . PHONE AM 4-3691
Located la Ucar of Watauga Saving* & Loan Association

We Have Many
CHOICE LISTINGS
BOTH CITY AND COUNTY

WE KNOW THE PROPERTIES OF WATAUGA
COUNTY AND CAN SERVE YOU WELL

List Your Properly with Us and Let Ua

Serve Your Needs

H. GRADY FARTHING . W. H. GRAGG

Announcing
FEEDER CALF &
STEER SALES

To Be Held At

W. J. Livestock Market
WEST JEFFERSON, N. C.

Steer Sale Sat, Sept. 24
At 1:00 P. M.

STEERS MUST BE WEIGHED IN ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 1960
WE WILL SELL ALL WEIGHTS AND GRADES OF STEERS. THEY MAY BE

HORNED OR DEHORNED.

Second Sale Sat., October 8
At 1:00 P. M.

THIS WILL BE A FEEDER CALF SALE
WE WILL SELL STEERS, HEIFERS AND BULL CALVES, HORNED AND

DEHORNED. VACCINATIONS NOT COMPULSORY.

We will also lake in at this sale 1 and 2 year old open heifers to be sold immediately
after calves are sold.

ALL ABOVE CATTLE WILL BE WEIGHED IN ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1960.
There are no restrictions placed on weights of these animals.

It has always been our policy to get the. farmers the very best prices for their cattle
without hampering them with a strict set of rules that will make them extra expense
and trouble. There will be no registration f ees. Our commission for selling your cattle
will be $2.00 per head, plus insurance of 2 cents per head and nominal feeding charge
of 10 cents per head.

In our sale last year we had buyers from Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio, South Caro- I
lina, North Carolina, Virginia and Tennessee and we feel sure of adding some new ones I
to our list this year.

WE WILL HAVE WELL QUALIFIED GRADER TO GRADE YOUR CATTLE, and I
all cattle that arc placed in graded pens cannot be "no saled."

Cattle not placed in graded pens can be "no salcd." Please advise number of head I
of cattle you will have for each of these sales.

CHECKS WILL BE MAILED PROMPTLY AFTER SALE.

W. J. Livestock Market
WEST JEFFERSON, N. C. TELEPHONE 3181,

.tf# I


